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Murdoch Day

Led by dancers from local primary schools, and followed by a
number of local schools and community groups, this year’s
Murdoch Day parade attracted crowds in the region of 8,000
spectators.
Local school pupils had created colourful displays for the event
including; boats, a steam engine, an engine house, a dolphin and
many other creative pieces of work. The artwork was carried along
the new route which included marching past Murdoch House and
later along Alma Place where a replica of the Murdoch Flyer took
pride of place amongst several steam engines.
Craig Martin, Headteacher of Redruth School, enthused, “Once
again I am tremendously proud of the local school children for
taking part in this annual celebration and demonstrating their
committment to the local community. Murdoch Day is a highlight in
the town’s calendar and I would personally like to thank all those
who took part and made the Parade such an outstanding success.”

Appointment of New Deputy Headteacher
We would like to welcome Sally Miners to the school, who joins us
in September in her new appointment as Deputy Headteacher.
Sally joins us from Helston Community College
where she has developed her career from a
teacher of PE and Maths, through Head of
Year, Faculty Leader to Assistant Headteacher.
During her career at Helston she has held
many roles of responsibility including
safeguarding lead, behaviour lead, curriculum
and timetable to her current role as SENCO
and inclusion lead. As Extended Schools
Coordinator, Sally has also been instrumental
in developing the community and multi agency work that have led to
close links with the wider community of Helston and has guided this
area successfully through 3 Ofsted inspections.
Sally is very much looking forward to joining the team at Redruth
and helping to further develop the success that has been achieved
so far and, in particular, working in such a strong local community.
Year 8 and 9 students who have opted for Media in
September, have taken part in a workshop to allow
them to meet others on the course and get to know
more about the subject; they created some brilliant
advertising work in just under an hour. I look
forward to working with you all in September.
Miss Cracknell

Craft, Gift and Produce Fair
Saturday 28th June 2014
Redruth Methodist Chapel
(Jubilee Hall)
11am - 2 pm
All welcome
To book a table please call 07880 683037
Proceeds to support Cambodia Trip

Peninsula Partnership

Holly Rowe won the Year 8/9 Shot Putt (pictured top left) Fynley
Caudery won the Year 10 Boys Hurdles (pictured top right).
Redruth
School Girls
Year 8/9
finished 3rd
out of 9, Year
10 Boys 3rd
out of 9.

Cricket - County Finals Qualification
Last week the under 13 girls cricket team added to our success in
the run up to the Cornwall School Games finishing area winners
and qualifying for the County Finals. The team won every game in
their league demonstrating skill in all areas with exceptional
performances from the highest scorer Brenna Rowe and most
wickets from Chelsea Young. Well done to everyone that played
and good luck in the next round.

